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ICI31T.li WOV OaWnsS,

Da a & kick,

mm. 1

RICHMOND, Ma

ED BALL,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, HO.

A1n Prosecuting Attorney of Hay
eounty. (((lire In court house. Bull-ne-

promptly attended to.

J W. bUOTWELL,

Attorney at Law,
IilCHMO.ND, MO.

win attend promptly to all bnslnnas
entrained to hi. ears. Jln In hnming
South of the Democrat ofllce.

J B, HAMILTON,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO,

Wlllpiaiilce In all the Courta of the
touut) ai.u circuit. Special attention

veu urColleeUoua. Utile In ttaa court
outo.

JAVELOCK A LAVKLOCK,

Attorneys it Law u4 MrlM PiWle.

Will practice In all the courta of Ray.
Special attention given to collections.
OtHce upstalte, two doori east Uia
Hughes Hunk.

C. F. t R. E. ESTEB,
Attorneys at Law

and Notary Public
RICHMOND, MO,

Will prat t. la .11 . la this m.trlni.Xp.l bii.in S..U..U. to wltb VTomptaaM.
OHn ov.r Bar Co. S.via( Buk,

FARRIsj MORTON,
Attorneys at Law,

RICHMOND, 110.
Will practice In all the Conrta of the

State. Utile southeast corner square,
upstalra. Vl'est of Wuion Hous.

II. C. GARNER,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office over Bay Co, Savings Bank-E- ast
rooms.

G, W. BUCHANAN, M, D.,

Offloe over Savings Bank. Betldenoa
corner soutn ana Shaw su r.

DAVID A. HIGGIN8,
am Veierhwr Snrjtoi.

Kuoxvllle, Mo. Treat, all disease at
the borne. 1 liavo In my employ a flrat-clan- ,

horse-shoe- All work entruated
to me will receive prompt attention.

MARSHAL
&S0N

atannfaetam l V Dsalst m

Fine Boots & Shoes,
4T rank a ipfe.Ur of Ij4ittM Tim utGnarBfhliiaii'l Hip ir, WBAtW kMI

Bool orstior i(r(ieati uiea, or ou km
A boit r ehot ol Kislern onakt tkuU iU if
MUftikOUUU. W do U ftlbd of

REPAIRING
Dodo to orlcr inb o ShortMt pOMlh Mtlo.

'1 haakmg the Cttlient ol KloliMft4 U U
opi 01 urty iouniy lor tovir patfoao

loraiti warcaouuuy rauMift rtai

MARSHAL. A BON.

IIa V County

Savings Bank,
Richmond, Mo.

Capital p:ii in J!!,!S3 . Sirplu rial SISOSQ

Will tranBMt s Qeo.r.l B.Dklaa luliw,
1.iohIU retired .ui.liol to aNaaa4.

boualit asd Mia,
11. W. C1USPIN, Preildeot.
T. II. Wollabd, Vlco-Fr-

W. M. AtLieon, Caekler.
oiBECToaa.

H. T. 8ETTLK, B. WILLIAMS,
at. W. UHl.sriN, W. M. ALLISON,

THOS. n. WOLLARD.
iter IlKUtMuii

II. K. Reyburn, John Crowley,
A. H. Fmch. J. A. Bmlth,
IL W. timltli, It. A. Wood,
K. U. Weeni(N.Y.) I'. T. Smith,
W 8. Thompson, J. W. Sholwell,

bouthern Bank of i'ulton. Mo.

BANKING HOUSE

J D. HUGHES StCO.
EICHMOND, Ma

Fald up Capital 100,004.
surplus 40,0

Jos. 8. Ilufinra, President
Jauks IIuiiiifj, Vice-l'rea'- t,

IIuhmktt IluuiiBi Cashier.
Ijuo. A. IIuuiiks, As't Cashier.

UIUECTOHS.
Jos. 8. IIiiilioH, George A. Hughes,

J .hum Hughes, liuiuutl Uughea, U. B.
11 ug lies,

Da a general banking business.

HAMYiACHERS
ROLLER MILLS,

KICUMOMOND, MO.

Uavinfr add) d the New Roller Process
tre are now tnrnln? out a quality of
flour uniiurpnafrd. Flour exchanged for
whrut. .Salihfuctlon ifuaranteed.

J. R. HAMACHER & BRO.

ISAAC FREDERICK'S
-- DASCER SHOP--

(Qu Nehlcrmcyer's old stand) Is tht
place to get au easy shave, a good sham,
poo or a ucal hair cu Try him. (3s.

Duo door east of Uugbea' Bank.

C. T. OiKNtK. 0. T. OARNXR. JB.

QAUNEIl & HON,

Attorneys at Law
and Notariou Public,

ItlCllUOND, MO.
Will practice In the Btate and Federal

courta. (joiifciions anvi
promptly attende d to. oittoe west Maiu
flni uoor last vl 1'oU Office. J,

T
' M il

RICHMOND DEI RAT
e '

- .., ..

.

.

M. 13. WRIGHT.

M. B. WRIGHT & CO.,
JE WEJUERS,

GOO Main St.. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

PERCIVAL

.,

w f& s YV-- -

R,

Furniure. Stoves and Tinware
Wo also carry a full stock the celebrated

SUPERIOR
Cooking.

Come and our Goods, get our

PERCIVAL

Where you may rely on getting

we to

is
that of an

of

and get

I

-

I

a

!

e out, in

room 1 door west of the

t lcte and well line

and secure

job and one

We have also just

Both and, 'ZZ

worth the money. Our work for 18 years been sol a o

our whom daily. They are not afraid
drive as fast or load as as thep wish, knowing that

work best and will bear the test. Who can
say eastern job?
car load famous

Whose record of continuous popularity and present success is
not equalled by any other ia world. See our
goods our prices.

J"

&

East sido Square, ilo.j

SOLE AGENT

FOB THE

CELEBRATED

General

Sole Agent for

of

have

the

com- -

has

the

the

the

tho

And sizes to'order.

Done in a manner.

CARRIAGE.

J.

of

see

of

see

of

Bavluir associated with uiv a Klrst-Claj- it Wood Workman and
are uow prepared to tlo all kuids uf Hcpairing lu the wood work lino.

.f
Will manulacture nuirifles. Farm and

to tne Waguu or Carriage

Watches

lteaaonable

. W.

& FOWLER,

Goods

opened

Bank, a most

selected

prices bargains- -

&

received a

AND

fonilcafliig

Wagons and Buggies

neighbors,
heavy

Powell's

WOOD MOWERS

machine

esaLss.

SONS.

Richmond,

Stoves, Hardware,

Carton Hot

Pumps
furnished

GUTTERING AND
workmanlike

Blacksmithing1,
WAGON,

QLEASON.

Ulackstnithinir

MtORSE-SilOEIJY- tt Specialty.
appertainlug

sJewelry, nm
HERSHFIELD,

METALIC AND

ISurial Cases

.V-4,HW.- H

RIOHMOISTD,

lew

Hughes

STOVES.

FOWLER.

HONEST

BINDERS,

POWELL

ROOFING

BEST

ON

EARTH'

in

Tinware and Cutlery.
the Celebrated

airFurnace

all Kinds

REPAIB. SHOP- -

tinrlnir Wairona. Plowa and evorvthlt fr

Busintus. us none but the very t

mi aiii

mi m i:.::rn::- :-
Living l'rloes, go to

THE JEWELER,

WALNUT

Caskets,
line t f Burial Suits and Eobee at

da) UTnnW

materials 111 our wora.
f ol ot all kinds done promptly and In good style at the Lowest

Prloes. U1VE US A TltlAL, and be oouvinoed that what wa Is true.
SHOP SOUTH OK WASSON HOUSE.

HL. ID. ASBURY.

WHEN VOU WANT ANYTHING IN

At uud

an

We bet

say

920 Mala St. Kansas. City, Mo.,
Write for prices or goods on approval. We can save you money on

anything in o ,t line.

920 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.

All wadded and paddej. Also full

THE

Dealer

A1NT1NU

TKT T? T A fTTC'ATkT'C' Furniture and Hardware
--aV J

In Grgud Opera House Bloc Nort U tiJe of fjquwe,

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strergth and wholesetnenees.
More economl vl than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot besolb In competi-
tion with the multitude of low test,
short weight alum or pbosrhate pow
der. Sold only in cans.

KOI AL, BAKlftU 1UWUEK CO.
106 Wall tit., N. Y.

mmms-

NORBORNE, MO.
Importer and Breeder of Fifteen Leading Vtv

rioiioa ui

PURE BRED POULTRY
All stock warranteil Fair Onlltiit

frunranted. Kkks rarefiitly packed In b;iketa
without extra cliAme. All Bttk guarante,'d to
reach destination In good shape. 18

C. T. GARNER, Jr.,

KICIIHOND, M18S0LUI.

Havlna cbanre o( the well known Ren. N. Mc- -
Oee Al)tnw.'t of the Records of Kay county, ts
prepared furnish correct Abstracts of titles
to ail lands In the county, promptly mid for reas-
onable charges, and prepare all kinds ot Deeds
and donveyaocesi also loaus Honey at low rate,
of Interest.

urricit wiui a, I. earner a sou, on Main st,
In Hushes Block. ao--

MONEY TO LOAN !

On Improved Farms,
For Long Time,

At Low Bate of Interest.
Commissions Heaaonable.
Lavklock & Lavblovk. 82

0al GpoCo Btool f?afm,
JOHN A. KKYNES, Pretrials'.

ICHBOSD,

Bnsaat .( ran Brad sad SUsk OiaS.

SnMTHonN Cattle,
liapertM aad oi.-t-1

COTHWOLI) SHEEP,
Rsesrlsd s twins.

Om laaiTldnats, sees wilors ana foot pmi
ITM.. rirrt k.rd .1ICattl. al f ck
n.nd. U... Sept St, ism, k.ad.S ky tb. kl;h
brad as Tonns HarT Bull la BaJu
al ira.sir sasss. AU Braadac al

IS hm Mil!
SVCSIAS

L'aioaana,
WammotS frseas

firAsga,
i , fkln Duckt

BtMk tar sal. al all Mease at reesenaai; pncai
Vtal Mrs always wiaeoaia, Call a addnas
M JOHN ki HaYNES, Rlskmsn, Ms.

ughr mWL m
BENJAMIN 8TROHL,

Proprietor.

Tksrsnf ntired sal OrsiM

HEREFORD-:- - CATTLE
AND

Poland-Chi- na Hogs.
I bare two tkroughbred bulls for sale.
fltAek ab haad Cnr aale at aU times.

Call al farm. 1 Salle northwest of Mor
ton, Ray oounty. so. ana inspeoi stool

Msr rostoffl, Morton. Me. SO- -

GEO, W. PALK
RICHMOND, MO.

laaaa aas) SklfM 1 rM BraS

POIND-CniNA- S

I b.T. tm faltlbt ek.isul aalanala .1
e appre. awahir sad brM4Uis,
null a, a.rl u r4 t. a .ur k'sa its

SSMk l all efM aai saw.
liMsalsatallaMMaa.rtk.ywr. Prioas r.

oaiatf fltes: will t. a...IiaaaMaaa iTB A, .07 Wrllf t. a
Mpitcasa
a asm.

FAIRVIEW JTOCK FARM

ISAAO tt ZIMMERMAN
SISDU OS

THOROUCHBRED
Short-Hor- n Cattle

Vaoaa Balls sal al raaaaaabla arias.
I warsji a vwswwwm m J

Mass Kfecling,

I.lltefty Advance.

rtiisuant to a cull, a Urgo and
meeting of the citizens who

voted fiRainst locnl rptlon was held at
the conrtlioiisn lust Monday.

Mai. A. (J. Ootirtney stated the ob-

ject of the meeting, and on motion
Ceo. W. .lotus was elected chairman
and M. Goldman, secretary.

The following gentlemen were ap-

pointed to dt u ft resolutions express-
ive of the sense of tho meeting: I'rof.
Jas. Love, A. (1. Davldmn, Judge I..
1). Sublelt, Judge I. II. Thompson,
Judge (low, ludge Cham hors, and Thos
II. Frailer. The report was as follows:

Whcreao, the report bus gone forth
tint the lnrge majoritv given In Clay
county, at Hie recent election, against
the adoption of the Wood local optltn
law was In favor of whiskey and meant
the licensing of saloons for the sale of
it; and whereas we, who opposed the
adoption of the law, disclaimed any
such object Uirovjf'.miJthe lata, can-
vass, therefore, In order to a full and
fair understanding of our position In
the premises, we make dtclumation of
the same as follows-- :

1. That we regard the Wood local
option law as "conceived In sin, brought
forth in iniquity and born a bastard;
that we are warranted in believing it
unconstitutional, and know it to
abound with absurd contradictions
andtyranlcal provisions which renders
It unworthy of adoption by Clay coun-
ty, where we already have local option
under existing Ihws, backed as it is by
an intelligent public sentiment that is
almost a unit against the licensing of

tloons in Clay county, and upon this
we rely, for the future, to protect us,
as It has done for the last fourteen
years.

t. That our vote, in the form pre
scribed by the law, was only an ex-

pression of our opposition to the adop-
tion of the Uw, and meant no more
favor "for the Bale of Intoxicating
liquors" than the framera of said law
meant to be fair and just to the voter
when they prescribed the form of bal-

lot to be used in voting upon the law.
That we do not believe the child

is yet born who will live to see the day
hen applicants for soloon licenses in

Clay county will b e able to obtain the
requisite number of signatures of tax-
payers either to warrantor compel the
county court to grant saloon licenses.

Speechers were made by Maj, A.
Lightburne, A. O. Courtney, M. Gold-
man and others, after which the meet-
ing adjourned.

(i. w. Jones, Chm'rj.
M. Goldmav, Stc'y.

Do yo sutler with catarrh? You can
be cured if you take Hood's Satsapa-rllla- ,

the great blood purifier. Sold by
all druggists.

Plucky Minnesota Last.

8ya a Washington latter : A Min
nesota girl luiinitd a government
clerk four years ago and came to Wash
ington to live. She was a buxom lass
from Douglass county and as Intelli-
gent as she was muscular and whole-
some to look upon. Her husband loved
her very hard for a while, but he soon
went the w ay of all government clerks

u fell In love w ith a bottle and then
with anolhur womau. The Minnesota
lass sat down and cried a good cry just
because It is a woman's duty Loaned

few tears over the etiitig but as
soon as proper amount of bawling had
been done she slopped. She theu brac-
ed up aud then commenced to Bludy
mediciue. Shu attended medical lec
tures while the iudilleient husband
wasted his time and his substance in
riotous liviug. Lust spring she was
graduated iu medicine, and now has
her shingle out. She has picked up
considerable practice during the past
few mouths uud bid'; lair to become a
celebrity. She is too modest to have
her name used publicly us yet, but it
will soon be necessary. Her husband
has not paid any rent for two mouths
past, but sue buB done so. The bouse
Is now loosed to her. Oue of those
evenings that husband will come roll
lug home and be met by a few affec
tionate words and a club, and he w ill
be homeless. Theu the nuiue of this
independent young ludy will appear
and many will kuow and recognize
this picture.

A Nasal injector free with each bottle
ol Shlloh's Catarrh lictuudy. l'flcc 50

cents, la.vior and bwmg.

We respectfully cull Hie atteutlon of
the St. LjuIs Chriaiiau Advucale to
the fact that Jud.--e John 1'. Slrother,
of Sallue couuty, opposed the Wood
local optiou law. Is it lair to allege
that Buch a man as he was impelled by

a desiie to perpetuate Baloous? lie Is
aChrisliau geutleuiau, a pure jurist,
aud a statesman as far removed lrom
the demagogue as a man cau be. So
were the geutlemuu iu Lafayette coun
ty whose eloquence aided ia snowing
under the obuoxious prohibition law
There is still iu this country such a
thing as dilieriug upou political ques-
tions aud UuUihg guod, honest sud pure
meu upou both aides. Ltxiuglou

A Teuutssue l'uiuicr whoso laud was
uuder mortgage and about to be lukeu
awav from him tell ou las kuees in
prayer. Ho got up uud seized the plow
handles witu UeiV grip, gave the old

mule a vigorous iKk, aud belore be
gone tweuty leet he turned up a jug
with over tfOuo lu gold and silver lu it.
No use iu anybody having a bank note
protested.

Shlloh's Cure will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough, and bronchi
tis. Taylor and Kwlug.

itisatenible outrugo according to
the teachings uf tho Uepublican party
for the people of Georgia to object to
mixed schools, but this same doctrine
Is all right when promulgated and car
ried out iu loyal itepublican stales. In
Ohio and "poor bleeding Kansas" of
John Drown faiuu, the white Hepubll
cans will not permit utgrues to mix up
iu their schools.

Itch, Prairie mange, and scratches of
every kind cured iu 30 minutes by
Weudioid's Sanitary Lotion. L'se no
other. This never fails. Warranted
by W. W. Mushy & bun, Druggists,'

Mo.

and Citizens of Ray county:
Wo don't intoiul this to lxM'XiK tlv a stump six'orli, but vi' tlo intend to lot you know

flint cfis sS- - arc Still ON TOP and are again before you with tho

Lurscst FISEST CIIISAPEST

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY- - fi
lo bo found anywhere in this western country. We mean just what we my, therefore vr
n'tbe deceived' by flaming advertisements, and wind, but coll on the OLD RELIABLEXl
ay County JEWELERS. T

SILVERWARE, Fancy &ootls and
We have a full Lino of Presents ot all Kinds, at any price desired. When in need of anything in HOOK 3, Stationery

Musical Instruments, Cutlery, Wall Paper, Curtains, Toys, Pictures and. Frames, Cull on us and get your Money's Worth.

X. IMZEG-IBIDE- i &, SON,
How Sam Cams Home.

From Our Huron Animals,
in the City of Cold water, Mich., is a

sorrel horse known by the nam of Old

Sam. He Is the most popular horse In

town. In his younger days he was
used as an omnibus horse, and ho and
his mate, a large bay, were so well
trained that they would turn up to the
prinoipal hotel and back the omnibus
to the sidewalk to let the pissengera
out without being guided at all by the
driver. One stormy night the train
was late, and while waiting at the
station for passengers the driver fell
asleep. Old Sam and his compauion,
after standiug about as long as usual,
started up town on their own account,
backed up at the hotel iu the usual
way, and then went over to the livery
stable where they were kept.

When the war broke out, tho citizens
of Coldwater equipped the Loomis
Battery with some of the iluest horses
that went into the army, and among
them was Old Sam, He was in a great
many battles, but came out unhurt,
and at the close of the war the soldiers it
bought him of the Uovernment and
presented him to Oeueral Loomis, who
first commanded the battery. Ou the
return of Old Sam to Coldwater some
of the people thought they would give
him a reception. So they made ready
his ol 1 stall, ailing the raclc with hay
and the manger with oats; then they
met him at the railroad station, and,
after greeting him with three cheers, it
turned him loose and watched what be
would do. First he went to the hotel
where he used to stop for passengers.
Then be went over to bla old home,
walked into his old stall, smelt of the
hay and oats, and gave a loud neigh, as
if to express his salisfactiol that
everything was right, aud then began
eating as if he bad beeu away ouly a
few days Instead of years.

Till Ihs Truth.

A Missouri Democrat who is a prac
ticing Christian and friend of temper- -

uce, protests against the misuse ol lan
guage in the dispatches from Jackson
describing the rosult of the elections
held In Cape Girardeau county under
thj local option law as "a defeat for
temperance." The protest is timely.
Temperance was not defeated lu Cape

irardeau county nor In Clay, though
both counties, exerclslug local option,
repudiated the principle aud practice
of prohibition by round majorities, in
the latterfcounty there were no saloons
yet the advocates of prohibition forced
au election merely to secure an Indorse
ment of it it Is not ouly unfair, but
untrue aud hypocritical to describe a!
repudiation of prohibition as "a defeat
for temperance." The best temperance
people in the state oppose the prohibi-

tion principle. Saloon-keeper- s oppose
it also because their interests are in
volved, but this does not makethe ques-

tion one between temperance aud in-

temperance. A prohibition agitator
has a babit of "going on sprees aud a
record that will not bear examination,
but this fact does not necessarily iden-
tify the cause of prohibition with ob-

taining money under false pretenses,
or with any of bis vices. Under the
law which gives each county the op-

tion ot accepting or re jecting prohibi-

tion, the question can be settled de-

cently and iu order as a neighborhood
question among neighbors, it should
be settled as far as possible without
blttemtss.but at any rale without false
witness ut oue neighbor agaiust an
other. The decalogue does not lotbld
the use of lntoxloauts, but it does for-

bid slander, aud It is an odious form ot
false witness for oue neighbor to
charge another with beiug "au enemy
of temperance because he votes
airaiusl orohiuiuou. Whether muni
tion wiusor loses, trutu is best, una no
victory won at the expense of truth is
worth me cost. nepuuiican.

fhe wonderlal Healing properties ol Darbys

Prophylactic Fluid in case ol Accident,,
lor Burn,, Beside, wound,, etc.

Its prompt use will Invariably relieve
pain, promote healing aud preveut Lry.
sipelas.Uaugrene, or 1'roud Flesh. U vy

ing to the cleansing and puriljiug
qualities of the I luid the most obsn-
uute L.cers, Dolls, Carbuncles, auj
Uuuniug Suies are rendered pure aud
healthy aud speedily cured, uo other
application beiug necessary. ul

Tbe prohibitionists who predicted
that the defeat ot the Wood law would
lujure our schools a win determined
thut their predictions shall come true,
even If it becomes necessary lu order to
verify their prophesies for them to vi-

ciously assail the community because it
refused to see with their distorted
spectacles. Lexlugtou Intelligencer.

Senator Voorhees says: "So far as
Mr. Cleveland is concerned, I think lie
will be renominated and
Against lllaiue, Mr. Cleveland cau car-

ry Indiana by lu.UUO majority; against
any other republican, he will have halt
that majority. Mr. lilaine will unques-
tionably be renominated, unless he de-

clines lu advance," Tbe senator also
said that Mr. Cleveland cannot decline

reuotnluaVluu.

and Llac

Tho Stale.

OilMiiK Time.
The State of Missouri lias a checker-

ed history, and It may possibly be in-

teresting to our readers to recite some
of the leading political events, thut
has marked Its progress.'

This territory embracing the Slate
was originally granted to the colonist
by the King of England who assumed
to own all the land on the western con-

tinent from sun rise to sun set.
In lfiH2 LaSalle saw the mouth of t he

Mississippi river and claimed the
whole Mississippi valley for the French
government. Under the French rule
from 170S to l"ii3 twelve Governors
presided over the territory commenc-

ing with Sanvelle aud ending with M.

Aubrey. France, November 4, 17U5,

ceded it to Spain and under Spanish
dominion it had eight gubernatorial
rtlers, commencing with 1'edro l'ierras
in 1775 and endiug with Carlos lt

Delassus In 1 7U9. Spain, March
21, 1801, retroceded It. France, by a
treaty, ratified Marofi 15, 1801, ceded

to the United States, and It was as-

signed to the ofllcera of the territory of
Indiana William Henry Harrison
Governor.

In lHOo It was made a part of the
"territory or province of Louislaua,"
and from that date until 1810 three
Governors aud two Secretaries and
acting Governors did its executive bus-

iness. Between the years 1810 and lUli
was organized as a part of the "Mis-

souri territory." Fred Bates, Secreta-
ry and acting Governor until July 1813

and William Clark Goyeruor from that
date to mo.

In 182U it was admitted as a state in-

to the Union and since that period
has been blessed with twenty-seve- n

Governors and Governors,
commencing with Alexander NcNalr,
In 1820, aud ending with John S.

the present incumbent whose
term of olllce will expire next fall.

Democracy has beeu the ruling poll-tic- s

of the Stute, aud there is the pres-

ent assurauce of a Democratic succes-

sion which c peaks well tor the patriot-
ism and Intelligence of the people. We
trust tbe party will give us a uouiiuee
for Governor at the ensuing election
that will compare with those of lis
former choice.

Croup, whooping coug aud bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Shlloh's Cure.

24-- e jw Taylor & i wiug ,

Au interesting event in fretin isonry
history was the recent refusal of the
uraud uneut lodge or i rauce to re-

store the name of God to its document
and Insignia. Tne erasure was tnide
some yeutsago on the suggestion of
M. Littre, who uuited to his reputation
of distinguished itjicycloedlbt that uf
a very aggressive sceptic. He propos-
ed that the letters A. N. U. A. U., s:g
nifyiug "In tli name of the Graud Ar
chitect of the Universe," be removed
from all Masouic emblems and symbol
and tbe proposition was adopted, A
few years alter this was done, M. Lit-
tre died a devout Catholic; but his
work remains, aud the Graud Orient
lodge of Frauce, at its recent session,
formally voted down a proposition to
restore the obliterated ancient letters.
The French Masons now staud sepa
rate and apart from those of other land
as the Graud loJges of Germany, Italy
Great Uritaiu, Spain and tbe Uuited
states decline to hold fellowship with
a body of meu who deliberately repud-
iate the Idea of a Supreme lielug,

Why will JoU cough when Bbiloh's
Cute will give ruu Immediate relief,
1'rice 10 cents, 60 ecu Is aud $1,011. Tay-
lor aud Ewiug.

Wouldn't Do For Kantai.

Queon Liuuia of Hullaud has an un-

comfortable habit of wiukiug when
she is speaking. It would uever do lor
her to go Into an Americau drug sture.

liostou l'ost.

Tho Hey. Geo. 11. Thayer, ol Ho
lnd., say: "Uoth myself aud wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Cousuiu ptlou Cui
sold by Taylor & twin.'.

Sldloh'a Cutarih Iteuiuly a pn?ltl
cure tor Cuturrh, Diptlieria aud Cauker
Mouth. Taylor and Kwlug.

It begins to look as though the credit
system of doing business Is passing
away. Merchants generally are organ.
i.iug for tbe purpose of introducing
the cash plau and it will soon lie 110

longer possible to I.mk a de tier in the
f .ice withacilin and ste-a- fast eye ai d
ask him to mark itduwu on the slate.
The man whose principle istonevir
pay old debts aud allow all new debts
to become old, U lludiug this world
colder aud colder every day.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, lllood
Spaviu, Curbs.Spliuts, Sweeney, Stilles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, Etc. Savc$5oby theuseof one
bottle. Warranted by W, W. Most y 4
tou, uruggisis, uiuutnoua. 7

The Jniiltor'a !Aiigliler.
I remember one nie;hl, I came lioinn

late from Coney Island, nu, I, :ih it evns
very cool, I lighted a cifrur and shifted
lo walk up lii'oiuhvny with one or two
companions. JiHt uswe passed Cham-
bers Hi reel a procession swept into
llrondwuy mid starlet northwiiril. It
was some such exclusive association ns
"The Gentlemen's Sons' Club of the
Fonrlb Ward." One feature tlnit.
elwarfcd everything elso was a bass
drum. Attached to it, iu n more or
less casual manner, was a very simill
ami reduced Irishman, who luurchcd
with dispassionate indifference to the
rest of the column, and murdered the

i with unceasing vigor aud en-

thusiasm. We cIiriicihI to be a little
ahead of the procession, uud ns the
drum awnkciusl the echoes along the
deserted streets the doors creaked ami
and opened for blocks alieiul of us, and
every building iravo up its quota of
pretty janitors' tluii";htcrs. They rush-
ed iu pairs, quni-tcls- uud doens aud
elnpped their hands and jumped up and
down ill anticipation of the gorgeous-Hes- s

that was coming up the street to
the music of the Irishman's
big bass drum. Ho exercised a fasci-
nation over them that was simply Ir-

resistible, and they blew kisses at him
from the tips of their plump liugors as
they danced along.

"O Mary Ann! screamed ono of the
girls to nnothor across tho street;
"do y' pipe his Clnudn I'lantuganuls
there with his little druniP"

"Do 1?" shrieked Mary Ann In re-
turn, as she beamed on the artist with
a pair of beautiful blue eyes. "Well,
don't IP"

"I notlco he's got his Sunduy whis-
kers with him."

"Yes, an' lie lias his mother's own
smile, if ho does favor pupa in the
feet."

A wild and delighted roar came from
the pale-face- d drummer, as he luoked
from one group of laughing and dan-
cing girls to the other and beat uu im-
passioned nrgegrio in 11 minor ou the
drum, interpeiseil with chromatic nml
frantic runs. Then one of the girls
clasped her hands and cried with in-
describable unction:

"O Willie vou are sneh--- pet."
"Yah," howled the radiant drummer.
"Whosodarlin' are you uuwf" ex-

claimed tho girl."
"I'm th' durlin' of tie janitor's

daughters."
He uinrchcd on in sturdy happiness,

with an throng of
young women around him.

It was tlie most extraordinary show
of pretty girls 1 had ever seen. No
collection of n women could
have approached it. Wnv I'orAi t'ur.
&ur f'ruHcisco Argonaut.

mm

Isltten by a Centlpetle.
A lady of Albuquerque

was picking blackberries In her
garden when she felt something
bito her on ille right side of the neck
just below the car. She quickly put
ucr right hand up the place, when a
centipede curled itself nrolind her
fureliuger. She iuiuictliutcly brushed
it oil' with her other hand, and stratigu
to relate, did nut faint nor scream, nor
frighten her husband, nor duuglitcr,
or anyone else by calling to them, but
ran into the house, nuel limliug the
ummonia bottle empty, took a big
knife and stuck tho blade into the lire
in thu stove until it got hot, when shn
applied it to the wouiiil. Next she
took somo soda and applied that,
fastening it by wriippiug a cloth nrouml
hur ucck. liv this tune her neck be
gan to swell, and she says sho felt as
though tho top of her head was about
to secede, nml closed her teeth tightly
to mako sure ttiat her head was not
gone, lu a short time she felt greatly
reliuveii ami inuu niforineu net- uuugu-tcr- .

She did not even cull for a
eleotor, but she has procured another
supply of ummonia. Though it oc-

curred several days ago, the wound
now looks as ir uu ant had bitten tier.
That lady would keep her presence of
luind in a tire or iu n railroad accident.

Albwjuerqut CUaen.
mm mm -

A Marvelous Lake.

Henry's Lake is ono of the wonders
of thu Rockies. Directlv ou the sum-

mit of thu continental divide, iu a de--
iressiou or gap called largees l'ass,

is a body of water that was given the
above iinme ill honor of au old trnpper
who mutlo his home ou its borders for
sevoral years in the cujoymcutof sweet
solitude.

Henry's Luke is of oval sliuno and
has an area of forty square miles. It
is entirely surrounded by wliut seems
to he solid html, and oue really con-
cludes that it has no nutlet. On the
west side lies a level meadow, which
lloats 011 the water, nml the hidden
outlet is bevoud it. Near the rim of
thu basin, which at uo distant day
lullt have been the pebbly beach ol
the lake, is a shallow pool, out from
which flows a creek, the sourcu ol tho
north fork of Snake river.

A sjieeies of the blue joint grins of
luxuriant growth tloals upou the water
ami scuds out a mass of largo hollow
white roots, which form a mat so thick
and tirm that a horse cau walk with
safety over the natural pontoon. The
decayed veiretatioll adds to tho thick-
ness of the mat and forms a mold iu
which weeds, willows and smalt trees
take root and grow. Hack from the
new bonier thu new laud is tirm, and
supports piuo aud apcu trues of suiall
growth.

An island of the same turf forma-
tion tloals about the liikn. The float-

ing boily of laud is circular and meas-
ures 800 feet iu diameter. A willow
thicket thrives ill the center, inter-
spersed with small aspens aud dwarf
pines. Tho little trees catch the breeze
and are the sniU that carry the island
ou its orbit. Ono evening it was with-i- u

a stuue's-thro- of our camp. Next
morning It waa live miles uway. 1V
yiuu till (.Vev ) I'ArOHttlH,
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NOTIONS',

IUCHMOXUaw h..
MfSSOURl.

Among the tloae.
r.lAmi'Ou tho mwi'rt. In mom n rtusv irlow.

Slit- wtiiilil not liHik tit mi", tiiil t.lttlttt IfUdfl,
KuiHiMinv tho tjuejuniy ' Uuseisoui iu (Jietr

priili--
Ami hull M10 srnikd and half ,h tAuilt) to

know
li'Tro-l- itmro rutr than all thlr flortbus

kIiiiw:
Wiu iiilj wiMtPi tn ifiifn n perrl bfir1f
lint, lliiiiiuli my M inteTfrit cli f(iif lie I IrtM,

flit IimiuIh-- iter Hit wry luugu und answered
"No."

Hut t lien pnle ntonnllirht, In tho Mrtkm rUmt
lnd nml hmr luvoaloil llioir loveliuoM.wo Hit mm iuiidiik tin rmej hthI I chose

Tlini hour uiy suit onue more toprom.
The darkness pnvp her conritfr1; Hko ft tow

btio dmpiied bur lieud uud nurtly wblepered
"VosJ. '

Alton 8 tme ninokwvlL

NuIiIchmo Oblige
Wlint Ik fltvlner Minn tho ponce of fomf

He ouiniueri not who doc not ounquor
rutto,

fir think tho eliltjliiir, wlioeli of beared
WHlt

On hi; forgiving-- . Ill mm or tb laurel
uluiwt

On brown Hint durkon: itirt n ropoM
In hilt n truce when horocti utidloatij
Ti lluiiH iinl'iit'tlnir thm or enter data
WhoBo uvery wnv m IKtoot warrior imm.

O j p thnt tmvtMi (ho landl Ah yon, and ye
That hie iu jiiivlnKl Neither need fnnr
The (:urdofllny did of both domain!

Toll, wmif, wound, prlKon. and the lonely ior tonri at home. Ob, took on theae. Aud
Itotfiro tho human fail you quick t your

band!
itohrrt V. Johnmn, In tho CenturTa

A Word About Saving

Anin, ilonot lie too kind to your
relation:, 1 ilo not any that you should
bo seHisli or niuan, but only prudent,
lioforo lending money to bo used In
their InniiHMs, see that the business la
a Knfo one; you may have tbe fullest
confidence in the honest intentions of
the borrower, but make suro that his
cnjiaeity is to be depended on. Many
teachers (five their savings to help tn
the education of their brothers. Here,
too, charity should be guided by pru
den or. It h uo true kindness to neip
a stupid boy to a un sity educa-
tion. You had much better help him
iu some other way. It is aUo bail (or
him to bo ullowed to take your s7-in- g'

without any recompenAe. Ia
most ciijM's you had better lend thau
givo. Tho knowledge that he must
repay out of Inn future cauiing, what
he now fpemls will help to keep him
from extravagance. And let all such
transactions be conducted on a busi-ne-

fuotin; take receipts for your
money, and formal bonds for repay-
ment. Au atlcctioii that would think
Itself lnitllctt by Udli unked to ob-
serve such fonus is a very poor sort of
thing.

Having, as well as investing, should)
be done iu a eomniou-sens- e way. I ft
in penny wise and pound foolish to
stint yourself in food or tiring (I havu
known foreign leaehers to do this
sometimes), for the sake of adding a
few pound to vour store. Live asj
simply as you like, but take care tu
keep yourself as far as you can in per-fu- ct

health. Your health is part ol
your capital, uud ou its preservation
depends your power of supporting
yourself ut all. Do not consider all
recreations us extravagance; teachers)
often err iu the matter of holidays,,
not giving themselves any real rest or
change, aud theu wonder when they
lind theniM'lvos losing their freshness
ami interest iu their work deteriorat-
ing in vulue, in faet Not only is tint,
an injury to themselves, but also to
their employers. In dress, too, you
are bound to keep yourself tidy; ifyouc
employers pay you a fair salary,
they h:ive a right to expect to find yoi
tit to be eeu. Too much economy in
this direction will ouly injure you.
Lastly, you may have opportunities ot
improving yourself by going abtoad
for a time, or by attending classes at
home. Do not lose such opportunities
from motives of oconomy; tuey are in
Testmeiits rather than spuudings.
t'ujjfetTj Family Magazine.

Colors of the Victorian Age,

Somebody has been notlug the col-
ors worn during tjueeu victoria's
reign, uud decided, after reviewing
the lUt, that the queen had very little
influence on the fashion, although to
hear the outcry that has been made
since sho assumed mourning one would
suppose thut all the dyers and all tha
makers of bright-hue- d stuff lu tha
kingdom and colonies depended upon,
her nod. blue came Urst; blue of the
various shades of crudity known as
M. i .ai'i n, M.trie Louise aud
all except the last generally unbecom-
ing, and the Inst only to be worn by a
b Ion tie, Aud then there was a pink
ftcusou or two, and then a time when
ever) boily had a yullow bonnet, and
then a cr!ninti-sati- u seasou, And then
gcntau-u- confusion, wheti uo color was
predominant. From this everybody
M as drawn by thu aniline tluta of Sol-f-

iuo and Magenta and various other
coal-ta- r horrors, sotuu of which tha
I'uitetl States was almost wholly
npated, for thu melaueholy reason that
half Ihe country was in uiouruiug.
And then came really new and beauti-
ful colors pun reds and exquis-
ite silver blues, and the Waiteau piulc
and blue in the mo.t delicate tone,
and linden green, ami then thu whola
scale of art lints ami shadesand bora
we are iu ln.7 aud there is hardly una
of thotu colors, except Magenta and
Solferiuo, uhii-- inav not bu found lu
the shop in oue t (.uulity or auother of
ribbon. The AryunauL

At the great naval review a kUmiq
boat load of sightseer parsing the Vie
toria cheered lustily f.r Lord llartiug
ton and Lord I'hurcbill, whoweia
known to be on board that veML Be-
ing away aft the nohlj lords misawt
this demonstration, but presently ran
across Mi. Ibaiuburlaiu, who told
them what had occurred. 4,You two,"
he said, "have been cheered by a lot
of pvople iu a stvamboat, but thwv
were all drunk!" AU. wore they?1
replied Lord ll&rtiogtou; "bul uo
UvuuW ftUVjUgU Vu cuvef Jju,h


